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1956 @ TMI ... of 1955 PIICE 20 CENTS 
Officers Of N. S. A. Present Purposes 
To Undergraduate And Council 
.D{. Frank 
I 
Setting the 
Opens Wilson Centennial 
. , 
of Lectures and Exhibit C�ne Preston, National St,oo.'n.�1 Temple and the University 
Anoeiation Viee-Prt!sident, Pennsylvania. Professors, hiatorians, Ira(lua�o,! 
aLl,h.ll:!ntS IIIU SV«lal gUtlal.& I;I,LU:lh.l­
cU .Dryn MaWI" "wo-uay, CUlue,'­
otllce on "Wooarow Wilion ano "nc' 
I(orla of loa.y," heta on January 
o ana b. The contel ence was lone 
1" '. In a S8118!J 01 observances tU 
ue ncta t.nrougnout lhe country In 
....... m.memor.uon 01 tbe nunttreoLn 
.dJJilverlhlry 01 Wilson's birth. 
He.len Schubert, .Relionat Continued o n  Page 6, Col. 1 
President. of the N,sA, spoKe 
Undergraduate Bond and· �:�::�ll F h Sh meeting on Monday. They d' res_man ow 
.d tbe pu.". ... and activiti.. 
Sufters Set-back' the NSA, of which 'Bryn IMawr now _& member. '£bue baa 
lowe campus dllcusslon lately 
to .the value to Bryn Mawr 
membership In the orraoltatloo. 
Gene Preaton d�8eribed Lhe 
al • contederatlon of over 
American collegell. On a national 
level the organization represent! 
college st.udents at meetings. such 
.as the White House Conference on 
Education and t.he American Coun­
cil on Education, 
It. fA concerned with all aspects 
of college life-including extracur­
ricular activit.iea and academic life. 
The NSA is particularly concerned 
with mflkine campul activities 
more meaningful. IMr. Prelton felt 
that many Itudent governments 
an dilorganized Ind have little 
authority or 1C0pe. Be Itressed 
that student leaders from "mature" 
student governments, loeh as Bryn 
MaW1"., were particularly needed 
in the -organlutlon. The ever­
InerealJlng enrollment In colleges ta'!'AJIO crea� new problema. 
-Gil .. internaUonal level, the 
� has contncts In forty coun­
tries. Mr. Preston felt that by 
banding together college students 
throughout the world, the NSA' 
could be a truly eft'eetive Ol'gan in 
brincing about International un­
dentanding. 
Helen Schubert discussed region­
al activities of the NSA. BrJl\ 
Mawr fa a mem.'ber of the Pennayl­
vani.-Weat Virginl. Region, which 
includes Sw.rthmore, Rosemont, 
"Due to unexpeeted ,heu,m.''''n'·I· 
�S, Qrace Kelly will not be a.ble 
parIkipate in thil yeafs Fro.1'-.1 
man Show," lays ,Mimi Gisolfi. 
rector. ''',But the show must 
o"Q, and the script committee 
been cruising up and down 
){editerranean in hopes of ,a1,tu,,1 
:ng the Prince for the male 
Rumors Indicate that the 
dl'ction to be staged by the 
d '59 will be a Freshman Show 
!nd all ... 
The show will be presented 
Goodhart Saturday, Februiry 
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mas. Mimi explains that · ---
.how i . .... yet minus a tltl.. Ruth Rasch Elected News Editor:, 
we hope to have that and a . "11_ �:.�d,. "ript by the end of Patty Pi:lge, �ew Make.up Editor 
An e.nergetic group of girls 
at the home of .Faith Xessel Ruth Raach, '57, has been ,""t'l'" "orga.n of Campus expreaalon." 
Philadelphia dUring the holidays ed Editor of dij Br;yn Mawr To do this, she plans luch innova-
work on the script. + lele New.. Ruth hilS been on tions a. columns by vsrious stu-
eastin&' for aU Pa.rt� will N81fa s� �or �e3 ,ears, servinc dents IJn pollt91 and �alDiPua at· 
at 1:30 Saturday, 'Feb.4. �';���::':' ;I a s  Make-up EdllM �uring She also h9J)e' to Initiate • 
Feb. 6, is the date fo� all iI' year. humorous column about events and 
ed in thel'chorus and dancing to Pat Pa&,e, '6!f. has been life at Bryn Mawr, similar to the 
pear in Goodhart at 9 a. m. Make-up Editor to succeed Nelli' Yorker'. "Talk of the Town." 
Committee heads are .. . I Pat has been ! me�bel' of the Ruth planl to continue the play 
music director, Whitney Newli copy sta.1f this last seme.ter. and book review. that were pub· 
dance director, Faith lKellel; Ruth and Pat were el�ted by lished weekly during the past lIe-
nical director, Sally Powers: the editorial staff at • meeting on mester, .nd also hopei to revive 
manager, Sandy SC(ltt; Monday. Their eledloGS .will the "Ob,erver" Column. 
manager. Shelley Rich; heAd effective second semester. 
. In the field of news' coverage, 
propertiell, Nancy Fogelson: Rutli ,t}opts to make. the News Ruth feel. that moet campus 
, .. The (Ionference C8l1lA!rea arounu 
aOOfeu!:!s oy ArLnur Link, William 
LotI.ng-=r ana .t.r,c uotoman . .in aa­
(.IILlon \.0 the lour Ipeeches, t.ne 
I..Juruerel1(:e included a panel diS­
CUSSion wl�h the speakel .. partlcl­
plI,lOg, a atuuent tea and a cen­
Lfmmal exhibition of memorabil,a 
of Wilson when he wu a memDer 
or the Bryn :Mawr faculty from 
188�1888. 
Frank Gr�.yn, Vice-Preaident 
ut the Woodrow WlJson Founda­
..ion, waa Conferenee Chairman. 
The conference w .. planned with 
'he cooperation of the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation of New Y'ork. 
Arthur Dudden, CertJoude Leigh­
ton, and Roger WeUs W?i"' 
faculty committee to plan th n-
ference. Sheppie Class and rah 
Stifter organized .tudent partici­
pation in the conference, lncludl� 
campus ruidloe and reception 
... ork. 
Conference Visitor. 
up, Jackie Wjnters. _
=
_.,;._��m� 0�"'��i.�te�g�r a�t� p�'-"�-�0:f�t� h� .��� � 1 8peeches should be reported by the NewlI, but that more specialized 
Charles J. Rhoads, President Of Board Of Trustees and technical .ddr ..... should not be covered in I'reat detail. She il 
Distinguished visitors at the 
conference included Dr. Philip Jes­IUP. a Profellor of Jntell ationaJ 
t..w and Diplomacy .t Columbia 
University, und M.r. Au&,u.t Heck­
scher, Chairman of the Twentleth 
Century Fuod, both of whom are 
members of the Wilson Found.­
tion. Mn. Julie d'Eatoumelles, 
Executive Director o f  the Founda­
tjon, .Iso attended the conference. 
Special cuest. allO Included the 
Hon. Franc� B. Sayre, former As­
sistant. Secroetary of State; Dr. 
Conyers Read, Professor Emeritus 
of the Univerlity of Penn,ylvanla; 
and Mr. and Mr,. Henry Goddard 
Leach. Mr. Leach is a former 
president of the American Sc.ndl­
navian Foundation, and Mn. Lea:h 
Is a Trustee of Bryn Mawr and a 
membel' of the Board of the WiI­
Ion Foundation. 
And Chairman Of. Board Of Directors, Dies At 83 1''''''hOpuh''dat:O:n':�::!��::��;::!�i�:: 
speechea." 
Charles J. Rhoads, President 
the Board of Trustees and Chair-� 
mlln of the Board of Directors of 
Br,'n Mawr Co)lege, died in Bryn 
MaviT Hospital January 2, I 
Mr. Rhoads, who was 83, had re­
,sided at Ilhan MiI� F.rm in B!,yn 
Mawr. He waa the lion of James 
E. Rhoadll, first president of Bloyn 
Mawr College. and Margaret Ely. 
Rhoads. 
After his graduation from Hav.! 
e.rrord Collere In 1893. Mr. Rhoad s! 
entered the employ of the Gira�' 
Tro.t Company, where he later 
eamet"feaau'fr 'l.nd vice-presiden 
In 1914, he became the I\rst &,ov I 
emor af the Federal Re!lerve Ban 
In Philadelphia. A t  the time of hi 
Mr. Rhoads was member 0 
"n, 
.
"'Y.'" af Manaret. of the Gi 
, ____ ._J]���'. �1A�ehan� BaD 
senior member .of the Board 
Directortl 01 the Provident Mutua 
Lite Insurance Company. 
Dur'ng WorHI W .. r I, Mr 
Rhoads was chief of the America 
Friendl' SerV1Ge Committee Amer 
ican Red ero ... After the "'ar, h 
w"s lIreside.nt of the Central Na 
tio.,at Ban,", PIIU.delphla, unti 
J921. when he beCame . Plrtner i 
the Arm o't BroW"n' Broa . •  nd Co 
In 1929 President Hoover .ppoin 
e d  )f r. Rhoada Commilaioner 
Indian Aff.i.... Be .erved unt 
1983. I 
Mr. Rhoads ... . also. manacer 
of Haverford Collep and of Pmn-c 
,.yl .. ola Hospital. 
Since the 1956 presidential elee: 
tion will occur during her term of 
the Merion junior also hopes 
"complete political cover­
..... �r th,
. 
coming campaign and 
a larger role for it in deoter·1 
mining editorial policYI ia an 
A .pecial guelt wa, Eleanor Ax-
son Sayre, Bryn Mawr 'S8, and the 
portant plank of Ruth'lI organiza-
tional platform. One ot her ftnt 
granddaughter of Woodrow WI!-
concerns is lIecuring new - i for the .t.lf. Tryout.. will be 
"The commemorat on of the cen· 
year of the birth of Wood-at the bqinning 9f second Wilson i. the occ •• ion for the ler, and the Editor-eted 
liul that peop!. with apectal Ii.lda 
rededication of the Ameriun peo­
ple to the th� chief caUsel to of intere.t, such as books, playa, 
politics, and campus activities, 
which he ,ave hi. life: the educa· 
especially welcome. 
• 
will be at penn 
tion of youth, the freedom of PO" 
pIe and the. peace of naUons," 
Dr. Frank Graham, confer-
Dr. Grah.m, v)u..prtsident and 
of tlIe Woodrow Wilson 
e. e. cumming. will &,i"e s Foundation of New York, is • 
ilY.l from his poetry .t the unlver· 1 former United Statea Senator and 
.Hy of pennsylvania mUleum et .. president of the Unlvenity of 
tflrlum, 84th and apruce Nortla Carolina. 
'hls friday at 8:30 p,m. the pro- j'lft this remembrance of Wit-
lJ1'.m will be sponsored by .. saki Dr. Graham. "we feel 
phil.delphia Ane a.rta eenten the Impac:t of an individu.l 
leneral admillslon ia 11.60. tick- trend. of an IP. the in-
eta may be purehaHd .t the Contiluatd' on POIse 6, Col. 5 
or here on campus through nonnle Ir-------------, 
powe.n. 
. cumminlfS ... . aito non­
by the flne arts center in • 
reading of bia work la.t ye.r. he 
f'Hd .electlona from hi. mo,..Uty 
pl.y, santa cl.us, t ... o proM pua-
TIN s/terrlNs ."J oI�r "",If 
0/ 1M VlooJrotV WilJOff �o./n­
""C't .r" '''/KWlrJ ON P.,,, J. 
ages .nd • number of poe.m.. L.. _____________ , 
, 
, • •  T w. 
THE.COLLIG·E NEWS 
F01..-""DED D' l'lt 
PubH.bld .. nllb" dUrin, lb. Coll ••• 17 .. r (ucePl 41U"ln. TbuillKiytna. Chrlatm.. and E .. .ner bolld.a)·" ... 4 4willA' uaAl1Datloa ... ILt ) In OW 
lnl.AIl 01 Bry. lIl .. 'IIT Coli ... .. l lbe Ardmore Prlatiq COmpan,. . ..... r4mo .... 
p .... 1U14 S".n lllnll'r Col"", ' 
The Coli .... X ...... .. lull,. iU'Oltcte4'br.COPJ'rlahL XoulajJ thal .. p�f'I In It ma,. be NprbnR .Ilbu whollT or pen. ... IUOUl pwml .. lon 0' lbe 
Dlltor-ln-CttUt. 
IDfTOIlAL aoAlD 
... .,.cw.t ..... .. ... .. .... . ... . ........... . .. . .. ...... MaIda c....·57 
c." .............. . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... ....., Cooloo. '., 
M .... . W ..... .. . . . . ..... . . . ..... . .. . . . . ....... .. ... ........ �.·51 
� . . . . . . ...... . ............ .. ... . . .. .. . ....... . . .. tutti lMch, 'S! 
• hi F .1 ...... .............................................. CenM Kenten, '!il 
1DfT00lAL ITAIf 
Marcl. Gold.tOM: '56, Anna KI ... tgoff, '511 JOIn '.r"", '$7 (A,.A. ... 
... t.II ...  )1 Molly Ep.t.ln, '56 � fdltOt� a-h Shtnlu, '56, JOIn HrteN. 
'56, JudV MtUow, '57 (LNg'" lteprtMllt.tIW), SuUnM Jon.e, '51 f.Mwk 
Iteportwh Debby HIm, '.59, Ellubeth Itennoldt, '.59, Ith. Itubtntteln, '59, 
E .  nor WlntOf, '59 .. 
COrY STAff 
NtI'lC)' footlaon, '59, IN,ge,el H.II. '59, Pet '., '51. 
Ittff �,e",",' . . .. ... .. .. ...... . . . . . ... . . . ... . ... .. .. ..... Holt. MIl ....  'fi 
...... M."IF ......... .............. . . ... . . ... . ... . .... . . Ntt.IM St." 
", •• d ... ....... M •••• ., ................................ J.". LewIt 
...... ..... 1 JIIfi, Deyle, Virgin!. GtvI.M. �rie Stid. Owl"iM W.la.c. � M ..... ' .............................. Uldll. �, '17 
IlNnIl Efflt Ambl." '58, Rhodt Iedte" '51, E!tN ton.ltntln­
�, '51, )oeM Cook, '581 ConnJe o.Nt. '51, .hMit """" '57, Potty 
Klitlnba,d, '581 Sue l ...  ln. '58, MI,1orI 'entl, '51, Anne Sd\Mf ...  '51, 
Oltne Goldberg. '57. . 
Sub.crlptlon. n.iO. )(.lIIn. price . .... ClO. ·Iubt<!rlptlon. mil), btlJ1l1 .t .n,. tim ... Ent.rfl! U 'OfI:'O"d cl .... m.ttu ., the Arelmor •. P ... Poet � untltr tbe ACl 01 lIareb ... 111'. , 
"Without Fear Or Favor" 
• 
• 
THI COLLI. I HIWS 1 1956 
' . 
Froin The Balcony 
c.rn.t 
M. W oo18lon Review8 
New CIO-AFL 
Merger by Ruth Rosch 
Androclea And The Lion by G_ B. Shaw 
lin. Jiaxine Woollton of the 
department, lPoFe on 
efred of the AFL-CIO me�r 
Monday nlaht'. Current £Venta 
A mlsture of Geor.. Barnat'd 
Shaw, Juper Deeter and the re.t 
of the Hedaerow !playen ha. H­
.ulted in a ,ood production of an 
Intere.Unr play. In AMrec.1 .. a" 
the U .. the playerw of this Phll-
repertory If'OUp ha.e 
reached a level of profeulonal 
theatre whleh II reaNurin, to LbeJr I ",pp."e .. and pleuurahle to theJr 
The .tory of Christianity In 
.Rome, and of one ,ood man 
In ))articular, and of hit &d.euta ...  
with a lion have been adoptad by 
Shaw .. the frameworit 01 h1t di.­I , ... I,'n ot "liaton and the nlue. 
tured character wu FerovfoUl, In Kn. Wool.ton', uti-
played with .tren,th by Carl Lat- there art tohrea queetlon. 
,;hum. born the blltorie fu.inr of 
The Lion, whl-;� Wit to e.t then 16 worker. (one-third non-
two ChrlstltloR' an3 their fellow., 'C{kultural labor) Into one fed-eration. Tbe)' an the.e: Will there 
wu one of the lea"t .uceeulul be a new labor part" what will be 
elemenu of the play. ita monopoly IpGwer, what wUl be 
Brewer, who ",Iayed the Kina of the role of the individual union 
the BeutJ, did .0 with coyn ... H- member' 
aemblin, - at aU times a child lin. Wool.ton felt that the new ....  p would be just at autono­
erawllne In hi. playpen more than m"oua as the old •• parate orrani.­
a bea.t In the foreal Thb hurt dom, aDd that it ia lneredible to 
the .play, for the excell levity de- thLn� that It could ever take ovar 
allOyed all lIlu.lon or reaUty ond any1»olttieal party. At the recent 
often d .. troyed the ef'reeUvene .. convention the .tated ih1ention. of the AFL.ctO (a. the ne,.. Croup I. 
of the play. 
• 
limply dulpat.ad) were to revise 
, In the HedCarow pruduetlon, 
In an editorial on January 5. the New York TIm .. took whl,h wu dl .... ted b y  &0 .. &hoil· 
a strong and eloquent stand for "The Voice of a Free Press." min, tbl. ,imple, but not al.-pl .. 
I/. =�  _ , ... Ind.,d man t • .  played with Iplrit .. The editorial, which has attracted nationwide attention, and talent by one of tbt auldl", 
M for the minor eharaeten, the Taft..Hanle, law; Ita lnjune­
they too were well -plafed. Eapee- tiOD and "proper union" daun., 
ially eood wa. Morean "Smedley a. a.nd the 18 .tat:.et' uri,ht to work" 
the Captain, and Role 8ehulntan a. etau.ea.. The oraanlzaUon a"f;jl't. 
the wlf.. At iome polnta the at- it will not work to form a third 
tiona of two 01 the ea'PUve. (ex- Ip�rty. 
occasioned by the Inquiry of the Internal Security .. uboom- II.M. of the tIoeatN croup, Juper 
o t1a d t Mias' i i Oeater. HlI ADdroelH, a ldnd
-
mittee. headed by Senator James . E&o n 0 188 pp. hearted m.n ... noithar blind to 
The subcommittee has been investigating subversive inftltra· uU nor to the terror of hit on· 
tiOD of. the press, and particularly. most observen feel, of comin& death in. the arena. It II when Mr. Deeter holdl the .tace 
the New York Times. , thai the pl.,. hit. It. bl,b pomb. The Timea, while not queationing the right of Congreas ClorlaU.ni.y. lnatead of uI.mln, I b- the rather tortuoUi ft.trietiflDUI to investigate the press, did question the motives of the eu It dou In the other eharatten, be-
committee in singling out th�ir paper. It felt that East- co .... a ,ood .... y of life. HII 
l!nd and several of his colleaaues, objecting to many of the friendlin ... and klnd-heaT't�eu, 
stands taken by the TlDles, hoped to influence the paper's with his comle ene., ne-.er reaeh­
policy through the investigation. If so, ·'They are wuting .. the point of "cuten ... ", nor an uceu of plet, or .. rlou.ne ..  their time," said the 1\mee. u . • •  our faith is stron, Equall, eood wu Phyms Nappe 
long after Senator Eastland and his present subcommittee u Lavinia, the moat. philosophlr: 
are forgotten, . . long after the last Congres8ional commit- and veri:loae of the Chrbtlan prlt­
tee has learned that it cannot tamper succesafully with a free onen. She played an arl.tocratie 
press the New York TIm .. will still be speaking for the men wb. bad tumed to Glori ... 
who make it. and only far thJ men who make it. and apeak-
lanlty; the :pride wbkh wai ber 
I blrthrfaht and tIM fervor of her ing, without fear or favor, the truth 88 it aees jt." Idopted relq-Ion 'combined to make 
With this we strongly lo'ncur. The TIm .. has made a her . ,ha .... ..,. wh. united phil .. 
statement that is simple, firm and constructive. It i8 heart- aophie prinelpl" with human de­
ening that the Tlm.ee does not spend· its time in attacking its .Ire for a happy )ife. A mora tor-
tremel)' attraetive female eaptivea) Mn. WooI.ton then an.wered 
Helmed to be a Ilttle overdon�. One que.tion. about what power the 
Beene ended with a .hort danee by 16-million member or,anlsatlon 
the.. two women whtch, both mlaht have, and where the .ource 
eauae of the J)OOr danetnr, and of ·power In the Indlvldlla1 union. 
ineOnrruJtT with the would be. She .tated that the 
atene, w .. rathe.r dl.tumlnr. cen .nd will continue to 
The lC:ener)"""" extremel, come out for certain candidate. 
A IIlaht of .tal" and with favorable platform., b u t  
.potUl!htt iplayin, on the back- douhts overwhetmin, baclrJn, for 
drop, conveyed the impreuion of any party. The worker votes for 
the forett end of the pa.aareway hli .thoke. Alto, ))Ower In the in­
to the arena. dividual union depend. upon that 
Hed,.raw Theatre ha" a habit croup; the mer,.r doean't ehan,e 
of utUlslq Itl .man t.heatre for the louree of power, and It doe. 
Intimate efreets. In the 6nal ad vary In ditl'erent loeaUon •. 
Jupar Deater took hi. lion, .ald "Thia mercer repreaentl an or-
cood-bye to the audience, and revolution; It C4)ft.ti-
walked off, dl.appearin, Into a new ldeolory, a new move-
.peetator., Thi. endlne wa. . Althoul'h Itl capital doe. 
etl'eetlve, and was one or the equal that f1l General Moton, 
tpOta of the pia,. Inthltaey numbers 14 mUllon, wllile the 
abused !by beina overdone. How� the RaUroad Broth-
"er, the fied&"trow croup have and IAwla' Mine Worken, 
produced a .ueeeuful and enjoy- four million. And indHd, 
able �10)'. does bave the power to ou.t an 
critics, but reminds the subcommittee what it standa for, and ��!!! 
then without further ado continues to print the news "witb­
Ilnt.n"�lon." Union whlcb would 
�������;;;:: Yirtual1y lifele .. ." � The aim. of the mercer were to 
out tear or favor." 
We do not know what busineas. political. and social pre ... 
Bures are exerted upon any large newspaper. From our own 
experience. we would imaaine them to be tremendous. And 
we believe that the n.. .. reaists all these preasures .. 1Inn­
Iy and as quietly as it did tbe Eastland subeommlttee. We 
on The Bookshell 
by Helen Sagmoster 
the inereulne juri.cUetJonal 
I ��:�::c between the two labor I I and to ehance the ua.favor­uittlnr .tate and national la­
law •. I n  eont:lualon, )In. WooI­
.. aertec:l ber conftdence about 
AFL-ClO'. future. She t. eUN 
are not 80 certain of the numeroWl other newspapers that Band Of Angela by Robert Penn Werren 
joined in seconding the 1'1 ... editorial; it is perhape .... Ier "f .... tJ'. 
that labor wUl be more efBelent 
etleetl.e in Its many deaHn,L 
In aD1 atGry eentencl bl the I " qu .. t I. complleated CHAPS. SPEAICB to oppose the preasures of a Congreaalonal lnvestla'atlnll com· ""riod of th. _m... Ctril War. _tad cout." witb tha .. ..... 1  1 mittee than of one's advertiser8, for instance. The problem the key word I, ".1aftl'7." It II 1, nrMd panoaalttSea and Chapel Speaker for Sundar, Jan. 
of a free press ia not entirely settled by suecesafully rpistin, and tJ'Mdom that problema. And throurh the 15, will be the Ver'7 Reyerend 
Congres8ional influence. But eo 1001' 88 a free preu 18 thoul'ht deal, with ta tlon &acIh eharaetar ftnda to ht'IJ.,mOl A. Pike, Dean of the Catlle-
deairable. and 80 long .. the problems of eatabUshlnll and ... " A..... (1Iud... lI.nt, h.II, .. I ... draI .f So. l.b. the DIYl.e. New 
v k ia I led h h I H., ... , ) hal' OWll. Cit,.. Dean Pike ... edueat. maintaining It exist. the New .or n... ent t t roog ThIa .. the .to ..... f Amaatha .... " A..... .. ad .t Yale La .. Sobool and bec.me 
its integrity and courage to call itself "The Voice o f  a Free "Mantl'." a mother_ pI t1'ODl the pcUt of a member of the BaI' of the Su-
Press." a x. ... toek,. :plantatlolt., wboIa eertatal)' u.. hi,torieal preme Court 01 the United Statu 
...JUt, father ..... her to tM at lDomenta. aDd. of the u. S. Court. of Appeala 
Successful Conference North to too ad_ Upoa 1M< abDlty .ad .... t Ina .... t f.r tha Dlstrlci of 00""""... He ...wm. at ..... latMn..... of tIM author. .a. lecturer la P ..... l aDd Ctrll 
death, .... team. tbat Mr .otMr nile of wrltlq', Procedure at the La" Sehoola of 
The editors of the CoIIop N .... ... Ish to join with ... • ...... ..... ilia. aha, ...... OM that ..... , _ Catholic U ...... I.,. and Goo,.. 
reat of tlte students In congratuiatlna" Adminiatratlon, _tty . .. to ,.. _ .. .... " .. "' .... tIDe. '"'" _ U_Ity. Duri .. ; 
ulty. and the directors of Bryn Mawr on tbe suceeaa of tho __ baoWupt _... 8oatIoan1 dial ..... with an war be ... A.toroey fOT the 
week's Woodrow WilAon Conference. And we waDt: to����� .� .. :!tT . ....... II b •• d... ...fvt_J Maritime Commluion. 
1 W ... ........ - ... - • toxt.4ook tliO .. TDaan< PIta m ...... tne "WOocIrow-WllAon Y'oundatlcm;--eopeda\rDr. _ II 1M naI object oor _ ..... . ad .t the min....,. aac\ baa .,... chap-
Graham. vlce-prealdent of tb. foundation and ehalrman aUtriaa. lIIIa aac\ ..... of _aalaied with tho deIoIIa .t Vauar aac\ Ool ... bla U.I. 
the conterenc:e. for their valuable cooperation. .thoT _ fIcorao of tho � .... _ tho .... in.. h.. B.D. fTOm 
Th. conf .... n •• w .. a s_ from many polnta of view. ......... .., -w.. --, of tho _. A "...loI\c&I Saml...... I. 
To the ocholar of the period It ofteNd a real opportunity for - '''1,,10 1100 ,u-. ... h ..... to tIoa Lut year 1M .poke .t BTY" _ " ..... __ ... ilia. MAo.,. II ..mom. for II ... d ...... tho All ..... . onf .... 
UICraIlq hia knowledae. For th. layman. It .... . chance _� _ .. oor 1Idq . ... bo ... DOt -t. Oft Com .......  . 
to hear tbo,..bttul and lD_tlDg .peaken dlacuaa. _tad aU! ..., 1_ aD Bla book, 1101 .. ' �, . .. 
venial JIII'Iod of AmerIcan HiItory. .... I . .... CbapaI CotamJt'" 
....., IIrp llawrten who atteDdM 1DIen1atl ... apIa\I_ TIoo .. , __ of _or Boom. It _to tho 
... It \a wItII u... two eIo.,\J' nllUd....- UIat. � - .. ilia . ... - • ClINt ... -- to f ...  -• ... ... ...... of IllhIWdon, ...... tI. �e 
..... . be draw. � tIIa ..,_ •• . It - ,..,. .. - ... " ilia ...  _ of for ..-J .... eOclaJ fol· 
ud ,. all, wItIIoat ...,. daaIIt, .. .. _ .... Ia too _ _L" 
.... ud.. .... i���1Mi�ilr:���::::� _ CIoopoI _ tIo\a __ ... .... .. .... .. I ... Po" ., ':II. .. I ae" 
• 
• 
Wednesday, January 11, 1956 T HE COLLEGE NEWS 
�ric Goldman Discusses Paradox Li��ary Displaying 
, . . . T hr • •  
LanSjler Discu$I8s League's Prospect.;­
Attempts At Mediation, Fourteen Points 
Of II' h Id I d W ' Wilson Collection Hlg ea s an ar �ystena .",�h:e::l: '��IR��I�� The lut of the four lectunn, "The .New World OrJer," was de­livered by Profeasor ·Lanrer, Fri­
day at 8:.30 p. m. 
,-
the weight of the United Statel 
into the teale. on the side of jua-
tice!' 
The two-sided nature of Wood­
row Wilsoo's/ar leadership was 
explored bnric F. Goldman, Pro­
fessor of History at. Prfneeton 
University, in the third -Centennial 
Lect.ure, "The � of War," Fri­
day at 12 p.m. Professor Goldman 
explained that while Wilson prov­
ed to. be a superb wat' leader in 
handlin� the enemy, he permitted 
a tyope of MeCarthylsm to develop 
in the U.S. which proved destruc­
tive to his owp �herilhed ideals. 
little if anything, about the pl'eV. 
a.ent 
. 
anti-German furor, about 
censorship of the press and mall, 
.wn exhibit, c;ompiled mainly of 
mllterial conne<:ted with his pro­
lelJsouhip at. Bryn Mawr. 
Wilaot(s plan to take part in 
the peace settlement as the repre­
sentative of a non-partisan nation 
em bodying the ideals of democ­
racy was disrupted by the inter­
vention 01 the United States in the 
war. Now he must say that the 
United States was tailed upon to 
vindicate the ri�hta ot mankina. 
and "nlake tne world safe for de­
mocracy." 
On Janu.ry 8, 1918, Wnson aub­
mitted bis Fourtetn Pointl to Con­
�reas and the world. "The Four­
teen Points, althouah not oUideUy 
recO&'niled by the Allied conr­
menta, turned 'out to be the mOlt 
effective piece of proP8Ianda in 
modern history. While givina Dew 
hope and confidence to Hberal el. 
menta throuarhout the world, tbe)' 
encoura�ed the Germans to "ope 
about the persecutIon 01 non�on­
fOl'mist.a, about."'-the ruthless ad-
Une interelting item was the 
recommendation lor Wilson taken 
Irom the minutes of the Exe<!uttve 
millll[raltion ot laws in a spirit tJommittce of the 1'rusteea ol Bryn 
.. Kill. \0 that of t.'l1e "Czarist po_ M.awr . ..Aller listing his qualifica­
Liona the . m i n  u \ e a concluded, 
'Woodrow Wilion is a member of 
the Presbyterian Chul�h, and • 
man of excellent Christian chara«­
�er. We believe he will be a valu­
able· member of the faculty." In dealing with the enemy, Wil­
son's leader.hip was marked by re­
lentlella drive. All forcel and pow­
er were to be mobilized as never 
before. As total war was unprece­
dented. Wilson, in conLralt to the 
Blitish, believed in adopting new 
tttctics snd new ways. 
.Ice." ... 
'lhe laws pushed tbrou&'h by 
....ullgl·8SS lInu the ndnunhnradon 
HI.I.IUUy muliO criucUlm Ot the 
¥u\,t:l"mnent. dlegal. "Bot.h the un­
v .... c.al and ollIelal hysteria," said 
,.dr. uohlman, "fell more and more 
unDer tne control of conservatives, 
o'I'UO \\-ere JUSt as interested in si­
u!llcing rCJorm arftation 81 they 
.�t:le lR lupprelsin&, friends of 
-
Domestic Polie, ut:rmany_" . 'nt: p"radox oC Wil.on's leader-
On the home front, Wilson saw "hlP 18 ulustrated by hi!! realiza­
that measures necessary to the .. Ion that any coming peace would 
war effort were quickly enacted. Ilave to be non-vindictive, yet let.­
One ot these was the Selective dng prusules develop which call­
Service Ad, which "horrified mll- ed t'or nothing but the hal''Sh 'Peace 
lions." One ot Wilson's primary lie wished to avoid. 
concerns was the limitation of In trying to underltand why 
wartime profiteering, which he WIlson did so little to cheek s dan­
could not prevent but tried to level ger which he saw clearly,. Mr. 
through high taxation. Wilson also Goldman felt we must t.urn to Wil­
managed to encoull'ge and keep a ion's perwnaHt.y and attitudes. 
wary eye on social legislation, ,V-i.ao.n "had a habit of confusing 
which might have been e.aily un;.. nimself with God." He alao was 
dermined in auch a chaotic period. not quite the extremely high ideal-
The Wilson war leadership on 1st he is made out to be. Above 
thc home front "permitted far less 'all, Wilson lought national unity, 
profiteering and corruption than even at the price of liberty. 
Several exama that Woodrow 
Wilson gave.while a professor here 
were al80 ex.hibited. The followln� 
is an excerpt from a politleal 
economy exam: "Discuss fully the 
errors to be expected in commer� 
clal statistic.a." 
After' two years at Bryn Mawr 
Woodrow Wilson expressed some 
skepticism about the intellectual 
powers of Bryn Mawr student.a. 
The 101l0wing is taken from his 
diary cnt.ry of Oct. 20, 1887: "Lec­
turing to young women of the 
prt'sent generation on history and 
prin�ipall 01 politics il about as 
appropriate a n d  pl'Ofitable as 
would be lecturing to slone malon. 
on the evolution of J.ashions in 
dress." 
Stilt he avo.ided too intimate " 
connection with the Allies hopiD� 
that "when the time for peace­
m.klng arrived he could ltand 
above the <!ont.roveray and throw 
To. the Editor: 
The reeent Woodrow WII50.n 
Conference demonstrated a hiCh. 
degree of <!ooperatioh and par­
ticipation on the part o.f the 
Bryn Mawr College community: 
We wish to expre.sa our "inc<!re 
appreciatio.n to our faculty, ad­
ministration, a n d  staff col­
leacues as well al to the 8tU­
dents tor their generous .upport 
o.f the program. We partkulllr­
Iy thank Sar.h Stifter, Shcppie 
Glass, Marths Jane Caunl, and 
their associatel, and The Col­
lere News; they all contributed 
,reatly to the ,success of the 
centennial celebration. 
lor a reasonable settlement 
so reinforced the aritalion 
peace." 
and 
tor 
"Impartial justice!.L was the 
price demAnded by Wilson's pial\> 
I and when IlT"'Oetober 1.918 he was 
caUed upon to mediate the ,peace, 
he telt that hll chuce had indeed 
arrived. 
But publie opinlo.n expected vic­
tory, and the .Prelldent was iOI­
ing popular support. In November 
the country returned a Republican 
majority to Conves., and the Re­
publitans, led by Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, beran their errorti 
to deltroy the proposed .pl.ns. 
At this time the Preskient felt 
that his eltorts would be better 
appreciated in Europe and went 
abroad. Although hll popularity 
was leiS than he e�ted. he 
the Lincoln period. Ihowed far, in his last years as pretident, 
more Imarinapon than the Frank- �Villon's leadership reached new 
lin Roosevelt years. In many ways heights al he toured the country. 
it was bold, inventive, idealistic Onlf, he too had realized that de­
and effective." moei"-cy in winning •. war had, 
Included in the remainder of the 
material were some entranee ex­
ams- Wilson wrote for Bryn_Mawr 
applicants, lome correspondence 
between Wilaon and M. Carey 
Thomas and numerous books by 
Wilson on history and political 
acience. 
found little real.lance to bis Ideas 
:::::::: ___________ !.!:=='===========l l and 'was loon made chairman of 
The Faculty Committee 
Arthur P. Dudden 
Gertrude Leighton 
Roger WeUs 
the committee to dralt the I..etcue 
Coven.nt. 
On the other hand, Wilson did perhaps, "lost ita sou!." Professor William Langer Praises The hostility be lound upon hb 
return to the United States 'Wu 
both unexpected and unbe1ien.ble. 
On his return to Europe he was 
hampered by laek of domestic IUp.. 
port, nece&lltatin� com'prom_e. 
which he felt violated pre-.rmia­
ti� ag_reementl and feU far .hort 
ot hil Ideal. He placed bis on1, 
ho.pe In the Leaaue, which could 
rectily the erron of the settle­
ment. 
------
Wilson Expanded And.Perfected , Theory of Peace Without Victory 
United States Presidential Office rn his talk Thursday evening, 
the second ot the Woodrow Wilson 
conference, William L. Langer, 
Coolld&,e Profelllor of History at 
Harvard University, outlined the 
principles of Wilson's foreign 
polley during the period just be­
fore the war. 
was to provide moral leadership 
tor the nationa of rEurope, who 
were manifestinr "crass materia· 
!ism" in their belligerence. 
"Hiltorlans a �entury ihence will 
probably rate Wilson's expansion 
and perfection of the powers of 
the presidency as hi. most lasting 
,;:ontribution," said Arthur S. Link, 
Prolessor of History at North­
western University, in the opening 
speech of the Woodrow Wilson 
CnnCer�lIce, "The Fruita of Lead­
ership," Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
Wilson felt that the ideal leader 
must be "atrong in moral fiber, de­
termined in purpose and audacloua 
In vision, who could lead his peo­
ple forward along the road of pro· 
gressive development!' 
As a result of Theodore Roose­
velt's example, he saw the Presi­
dent ns potentially a powerful par­
ty leader and national spokesman 
who eould influence nation.1 legis­
ation by appealing to the people 
over the heads of <:OngreQ. 
Asserted Leadership 
Wilson won his position aa na­
tional spokesman chiefly through 
oratory and--public mesllres. "He 
was a romantic moralist who . . .  
raised every issue and confllet to 
a high stageor'Upon which the hu­
man drama wss being played out." 
This oecaaionally led Wilson to re­
tuse to confront unpleaaant reali-
ties. _ 
Wilson alletted his leadership 
over Congress when he delivered 
his meshge on tarUr reform in 
person betore both houses on April 
8, 1913. As no President had ap­
peared in person before Congrell 
sinee the time of Jetrerson. this 
evoked much criticism. •. 
He gained centrol ot the Demo­
('ratie party by conferring with 
committee ebainnen and Demo­
cratic le.ders in Congn!Bs O'f'er -the 
general structure of the legislative 
program. 
The Impact ot Wilson's legisla­
tive lesdership can be found in his 
New Freedom ptotrram - the Un­
derwood Tarirr, Federal Rese"e 
• 
• 
, 
Act. Clayton Antitrust Act and 
Federal Trade Commillion Act.-
In 1916 Wilson abandoned hia 
policy of r�form ..throu,h a modi­
fied laissez faire program and fur­
�hered advanced progressive de­
mands tor tederal social and eco­
nomic interventlon-. federal ehild 
labor bill, increase in the income 
and federal Inheritance taxes and 
an eight-hour day for interstate 
I·.lilroad workers -the most aignift­
�ant program of its kind in Ameri­
�an history up to that time. 
The Willon era brought "tint 
answera to the question of how to 
bring a dynamic, growinr and 
'!ompetitive economy under effec­
tive social control. . . . 'fhi c­
�Dmplishment happened in p.lt be­
'!ause Woodrow Wilson Jtved." 
Marker To Honor 
W oodtow Wilson 
Wilson, acco.rding to Mr. Lan­
ger, had only a general rknowledge 
and Interest In foreign .rralra at 
the beginning of his term ot off­
ice. But like most Americans ot 
that time, the President believed 
that the mllSion of his country 
Panel Discusses 
Wilsonian Period 
An entirely "unreheaned" panel 
answered questions on Wilson at 
a panel dllCuuion Friday after­
noon in Park. The panel W.I mod­
erated by Frank Grab.m, Confer-
NrutraUty Aim 
The President was lnfluenced 
only slightly by the thH:at to 
American security coming from 
term any, and he. with the rest of 
the American •• did not ,xpeet the 
defeat of Britian and FRnce. 
One ot the chief aim. of Wil­
son's policy of neutrality wu: 
maintenance of impartiality, 80 
that the United State. mlghl 
mediate ,between the belligerent! 
and insure jusUceJn the terma o' 
peace. 
Another important Idea em 
bodied in Wilson's policy was tha 
of "peace without victory!' H, 
held tlIat peace, it brourht .bou 
by the victory ol one party to I 
There was no real need for the 
inability o.f tbe political partiel to 
agree on a compromise for the 
aceeptance ot the Treaty. Rank 
.,.rtisanahip leema the only ex­
planation-th. dell" of the Jte.. 
publicans t o  have a part in the 
new order and tb�holWit, be­
tween tbe Prelklent .nd Lodce. 
On both aidea there were erron, 
yet the president was not .0 ada­
mant that agreement could not 
have been reached. 
A state historical marker will be 
ence chairman, and consisted-- o.f war, could be m.intalned, if at an 
Yet even after his peraonal de­
feat he could uphold hi. principle. 
.nd say: "I am not one of thOM 
who have the lea.t anxiety about 
the triumph of the oprinc:lples I 
have atood tor . .  , That we .hall 
prevail II as certain ... God 
reigns." placed on the Bryn Mawr campus the three confe.!!nce speakerl, Ar- only by harahness, .and accompan 
to commemorate Woodrow Wilson, thur Link, Eric Goldman and Wi!- led <by bitlerneas-and humlliafion HII----prediction has come-true, and yet the loe. of time ... u tra,­
Ic; "there I, no tealOD to belle .. 
that, with �ve Americ.n !pArti­
cipation, the lIew wo.rld order 
ml,ht not h.... performecl effici­
ently many o""the IUndlons as­
.Iened to It b, the Connant." 
the CoUege has snnounced. The lIam Langer, and Arthur Dudden, 
�arker will be plac� on lohe ro�- Aaalstant. Prolelsor of History at 
Side on Gulph Road between Mer- Bryn Mawr. 
"Pea« Wit.hcMIt Vietor," 
His convietion of the importance 
tSI peace without victory led to hi. ion Avenue and Roberta Road, The panll was open to faculty, 
near the entrance to Tavlor Hall_ graduate students in bistory and . 1- - I I d interest in the e.tablllhment 01 an where Wilson taught his clauea. po Iltca sc. ence, an Bryn MAwr 
Tlie 'ftleetion oL.� for the senior hl.tory and ])Olitteal telence 
mark., was made by Dr. S. K. -majon. 
Stevens, state historian of Penn- The panel dlaeuued a number of 
sylVania, who met with co.llege of: the . problems that bad come u p  
fieials i n  Bryn Mawr. �urtn&' the Conference_ Included 
The in&eription for the marker In theae were Woodrow Wilson and 
is to read: pUblic opinion, Wilson and civil 
WOODROW WJLSON 
Educator, statesman. Prelidenl 
Here, at Bryn Mawr Collece. 
WiJson held his ftnt 
teaching position. Fro.m.. 
1885 when the College opened, 
until 1888, he taught. hil­
tory .nd politic. In Taylor 
Ball, 100 yard. southwest 
of this point. 
I 
right.a during World War I, Wil­
son'. viewa on foreJI1l dal,., and 
the problems of Wilsonian re­
search and aebolanhlp. 
Other special eY8nt.a for vi.llIn,. 
faculty members and craduate 
student. were a hmehean on Fri. 
day, a correa Fr-lda, mornln" and 
a tea on Thunday .ttemoon, to 
which Bryn Jlawr uDCIercraduate. 
were Invited. 
, 
aSlOClation of natlona to auar&D­
..... l.a' OM Julin. .t 
Wilion's eventual decision to en­
ter the war was forced upon him 
by the German refusal to recogniJe 
the rl,hta of neutrals accord in&, t o  
Printing ROJas up 
Student Magazine 
international law, and by the de· The fall blue of the nm, a.r­
.ire. to halt bloodshed U lOOn as red Bryn Mawr·S • .......,.,.. ...... 
pollible. which w.. seMdwed to appear 
In .umm.ary. Mr. Lanrer jUltl- .hortl, after 1'haDU....... ...m 
fied the hfehly moral aspectl of not appear until attar uam. at­
Wilson'a po1iey by the fact that cordi ... to EdJton DoaaIe Brown, 
the United States apparently had Connie Borton and ..... 8IeYer-ta. 
at that time uno�I"I' to lear and Printina de"',. M'ft ..... 11' 
. . • no 8l( to ariad." B. praised prochldJon of tIM .....  ..we. wUJ 
the atatllll1Danahip whlebo produeed contain storin .nd ...... eon-
the thtol'J' of pace without �Ie- trlbuted b,. both B"" •• wr aDd 
torJ. Bawrford It.Mut.a.. .. 
, 
• 
, 
• 
-
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
�ven Books On Judaism Presented Rabbit Macfugh 
< To Chapel Committee's Reading Room Wins Mlle. Prize 
• 
. Th. Chapel Committee Read!n. ed to famlliari,e the reader with 
Room b ... rtcently been presented the essential CUltoma of the Jew· Ra.bbit MaCVeagh, a Pem Ea.t 
with leveral Dew book, through ish relirion." I h •• 
h I f th J I h Cha Th book .. ' ed jun or, .. lIean awarded the f60 ; t e renerol ty 0 e .",  • u· eM! I can lie II(n out 
taqua Society . •  Thla fan Rabbi at any time from the R •• dlna ftrat. prize for her winning ent?' 
'Roainblum .poke to Rr)'n MaWT, In the ftnt asaignment lIor th.! 
• iponlOred. by thla IOtlety which year's ��emoi8elle College rBoard 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Ann Lamberc'68 to Morton Zeff. 
Nancy Smi�7 to Michael Sie-
gel. "' 
Ann Peterkin '66 to O�t'C'e 
Lemmon. 
Beveny Mottr8m '57 to Ro 
Pagcio. 
Mary Skinner '58 to Powell 
Woodward. ... Mndt over 400 rabble to vlalt col· AT THE MOVIES conte.t. 
· Ie"" around the country, follow- . Marilyn Meyers '68 to Cadet Da-
· _ Ing their leet.urea with a rift llYN MAWR Rabbit Ja noW' one of the 850 vld Johnston. 
boob. Wed., Jan. ll-Thurs., Jan. 12- membera Jof the naUonal board. Janet Ruuell '57 to Cooper 
• W.o, -. J ...  o.l,·e.,- bv Doctor fa the House, Man in the These. are chosen !rtlm about. 2000 Smith, Jr. • • - � .  White Su ·t. ' Susan Cotton '57 to Michael bl "Phlllp S. Bernstein I. an oxJ .. n· 1 Fri., Ja�. lS.Sat., Jan. 14-Vlew entrant. who write storlea, eubmit Cohn. ,10'11 of an artle1e which, when rro .. Pompe,'. Head. original cartoons, or, like Rabbit, ,. �ppeo-· In LlI. I... evoked . Janet Het-zel '67 to Rolland Hen· .. I"nI Sun., Jan. 15-Mon., Jan. 18 _ write a critaclsm of the magaztne . . • 
· _
 t.he larreat and most. .�'� '�'�t;., I T'::��'ca' '!>.... ...erson. 
• .ro. -poR.N In lh. history �f the or Pancho Villa. My Sla· The COlege Board plembers wilt Carol S ...... tor '66 to Donald "I' � In GleeD.. ...... a.ine." T J 17 Wed J 18-T now submit two more a"lgnments Frank Cone. ues., an. . - " an. 0 TIle Maecabe. by Eliu Cauh a Thief. in striving for guest editorship on ----
man I. the story ef the laat Mademoiselle. Patty GUmart.ln, a babel aamble to Wallace Mac· 
·!1!'I .. t..��nl·D· .. P ... I .. ·tlhan.t. the Jewa Wed .• Jan��:�. :an. 14-Tar- senior In Radnor, won t.hI. honor Caffrey. U'ICIIiI I Emily Townsend t.o Cornelius 
Wednesday, January 1 1, 1956 
MARRIAGES 
Linda Notkin '57 to Howard 
Riehter. 
Becky Rand ex·'68 to Dennison 
Andre ... 
Molly P1unkett to Robert Whiting 
Freeman . 
, 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOA YOUR ENJOYMENT 
Deily I I  "'oM. 'Iii MId"II. 
$uncl'y Noort 'til MlcIlIlli 
LUNCHES fROM 60t 
DINNERS fROM $1.30 
Try our popul.r home-med. elk. 
,nd delkloul coff .. for ,n ,ft,rnoon 
or ....  nlllg .NCk 
Clh. to Tlk. HO!'I'II . . . . . . . . . .  $2."0 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Bryn Mewr ... ne Wi .... of tile T.lmud let Zero. ast year. lermeule. 
Rabbi Ben Zion Bokaer Is "a Sun., Jan. 16-Tuel., Jan. 17- 1;:===========:; 1 ':';;;;;;;;::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;� cinatina portrait of the Honky Tonk. Billy the Kid. I I IF 
mind, Itt conceptions of Wed., Jan. 18-1 Died a nou-
soelal ethic. and personal Ttmes·. 
of I.w and ,eneral human SUIURIAN ,I donr." 
Min-Iare and t.he Jewish Tradl. Wed., Jan. ll-Wed., Jan. 18-
UeN. I. a collection of ellays on the 
· lIvinr tN-dlttons, values. philoso­
phy and education that eompriae 
\. lewl.h Iamlly livinc, written by 
such scholars as Martin Buber. Fe· 
lix Adler, Mose. Jung and more. 
'mutela, Ria Ufe aM Tim" by 
PhUipp Frank I. a "comprehensive 
and IIve.ly blo,raphy" by an em!­
" Dent scientist who knew Ein.teln 
.ell. 
\. . Jau in the Jewlah TradiUOIl. 
�'" b, Morrla Goldstein, traces lithe 
' ··'Jwritten reference. to Jelus from 
., Jewi.h lOur«I, giving a historical 
•• ·�Jtrround of Chrl.t'. life u weH 
.. . hi.tory of the relatlon.hip 
JudatlnD and Christianity!' 
Cerelllloal. of lad .......  by AlIna­
·u· ham Z. Idelsohn, Is not • hl.tory 
'I of .. rlou. practicea, but "a popu­
:.� .Iar iIIwtrated description, Intend-
• 
'. 
,.' 
· . 
Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 
.t 
Walter Cook 
. For your H.irstyle 
Mr. Rene 
Mr. Clinton 
at 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
853 L.nc.ster Ave. 
LA 5-2060 LA ...  ·777 
Good Morninl Miss Oo.,e. 
ANTHONY WAYNE 
Wed., J8n. n.Thurl., Jan. 12-
View rrtlm Poapey'. Head. 
Fri .• Jan. 1S-Sat., Jan. 14-Good 
Montin, Mias Don. 
Sun., Jan. 15-Tuel., Jan. 17-
Desperate HourI. 
, 
, 
Come into 
.DINAH FROST 
for your 
Spring knitting 
supplies and 
advice 
RUSSIA AND. IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES CAN BE IN 
YOUR SUMMER TRAVEL PLANSr=ORl95,,---11 -
Sc.ndinavi.; Russia (4 weeks); 8ucharest; 
Vienna; Munich; Paris; London 
All inclusive - $ 1 930.00 
For det.i led information write 
KEN STEINBECK 
Georgetown University 
W.ashington. D. C. 
Budapest; 
• 
For the Non Plus Ultra 
in gift-givlng 
At the just-rigbt price 
come to the 
, TARMON • MEXICAN SHOP, lne. 
Lanc.ster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
. . . 'Hue you have the best io filtered smokiog 
-Filter Tip TareytOD. the filter cigarette that smoke. 
'+---'""'1!Di1<ioo<. smoke moomec. draWl easier 
. • .  the 
oo1y ODe thar giYel you Anivated Cha.rcOal &ltration. 
AU the pleasure comes [bru • • •  the tute is grea[ I .",",---
- .... -
LTER TI P TAREYTON 
PaoDVC'I' or ��" 7� ........ ICA'S LEADING "ANUP.ACTO.S. OJ' CIGARCTTIS 
• 
" 
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-
EVENTS IN PIDLADELPHIA 
THEATRE 
Studio-I Am A Camera. Julie H.rri. and Lawrence Harvey. 
Trant-Lux-The Trouble willi Harry. Directed by Alfred Hlt.eh�k. 
World-The Life of EJ.ile 1.01&. Paul Munl. 
In t.he Amateur Fencin. 
Forrest-The PODder Beart, baaed 0111 Eudora .Welty', novel .nostal'" 
tinr David Wayne. . 
Schuben-The 801 Friend. 
LoeUlt.--Starting ' Monday, Jan. 16. The Innhepera. Starring Geral· 
dine Page .nd Darren McGavin. " 
MUSIC 
Ata.delnl of MlUtc-Concerta Friday. Saturday and Monday, Jan. 13, 
14 and 16. Featurin. work. by Barber, Clt.unon and Tchalkovsky. 
League of Ameriea meet ta.l 
weekend, Virrlnia Mee '56 
placed first, and lMary Knautb 
'58 placed fourth in the prep 
clul. 
Walnut.-Start.ln. Monday, Jan. 16. Someone Wailinr. Stamn, Leo 
G. Can'oll and Je .. le Royce. Landi •. 
MOVIES 
Randolph-Gu,s and Dolls. Marlon Brando and JeaD Simmons. 
D'O,I, Carte Opera �n1-Gi1berL and Sulliv8,. Two weeks, be-
• rlnnlne Monday. Jan. SO. Repertory: lol.ntAe, TIM Mikado, TrIal 
by Jury, H. M. S. Pinafore and 'The Plrate. of Penance. 
Interhall buketball tourna­
menta will .be held tonlrht at 
8:80 and Friday .!temoon at 4. 
, . ' 
, . . . ; 
· 1  
- -, ... 
$80,000 I N  �"IZ" 
'. 
• 
• 
• - . .... .... -..-'--�-
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA ,HI�FI Phonographs 
FOR, THE 50 COLLEGE STuDENTS WHO 
WRITS THE BEST NAMES FOR 
VIC '5 PURE, WH , NATURAL FILTERI 
-
, . ' . 
-
10 WlIIIIIII  10 TlIand.r1IInIIl WI, • M'y 40 WInnI,,14O Collmbl. Hi-fI SIbI 
equipped new 'S6 Thunderblrdl ln your choice of Own America's most ucitltll Hi·Fiddity 
coIorsl AUtomalic: uaMlnitaioa, two lOps, power Pboaoaraf!'."':: Columbia " 360"K-in .teeriq. radio. whireaide waJ1L Act now and winl belutirw nyl 
,/u 10 ACA Yk,,,,. CoItw TV $c16 to the cone. orpnization' deliaaated by the 10 Th.uodcrbird wiMcnl 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY ! 
No cotton ! No paper ! No asbestos ! 
No charcoal ! No foreign substance 
of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose-
, 
Soft . . .  Snow -white . . .  Natural ! --
lei easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it', made of . . .  why it's superior . , • 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacc::o tute you 
miss in every other filter brand I 
Reniembet, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 1� 
pure cellulose-a loft, 
natural material found in 
manll,6od fo;o<b y�� .aU Tbei4re no lIl'Ipunlies 10 
the Viceroy Filter, So nat­
urally it Jell the. reaJ to­
bI<:>co taste come throushl 
the V"",roy Filterl I .... ,.... IhlI UO,OOO con-
J-:. _________ ----l tat, todayl 
.lUST FOLLOW TH ••• IEA.Y IIUL ••• 
t OD UU' pWa paper, write tbo name )'OIl tlunk.mo.t JUit,aWl (<< 1M ,. .... wbhiIt Viceroy Filter described otI lhiI � 11', ...,1 Yo. can dUnk oldoMns ofMmcI like .'Su""'.,. .... ' "Flltron," ""'.UP'aAI." "Flavor Flow," "Cd1utfftc," ''Twice-"... Tra,.." You can '* one, tWO or lb .... woniL Any nama may winl 
2 Mall YOW"'II)' to Vk:croy Thundnbird Contest, P. O. 101. M. 
Mouat Vemoe 10. tww VorL Write pblnly or Driat JCMH' ..... 
1M .. _ of JOU1 col • .nd YOUI MaWna a4dte. .t �I lubalit at "'" cotriea as )'Oll w6Ib-but will � .uy ---
1M � 01 ilia ViIwoy Filler ", IOn 01 Qd rro. tbl lIJectI  
,, - g) _  ....... 
3 .,.... _ 10  .. ..-. ......  _ ... ... _ 
hi tba U.s.A. 
4 eon.... cao.. mUaJabl. J • ...". 31, 19J6. Eatriaajlldaad by n.  
, ....... H. 1>0" Illy Corporatbt OD 1M ... 01 .- 01 
- _  ... -
_ rn- aiIlIICI ......... ialhil .... W..,.01 .. ... � g will abo ba ,.. ....... 10 d • ., •• 1M sdIocII .,.Minai ... to .... Ircrn • WIIMe T ...... CorporatJo. ... . ..... lCA Victor Color TV .... __ die _ 0I1IbI orp ... .... 
)IOU ... . ...... . .... . ,... ..,. 
• 
• VICEROY 
CJilt",,. :lip 
CIGAR E T T E S  
KING-S I Z E  
, 
• 
-
• 
.. 
-
' . 1 .  S i x  . 
N. S. A. Has Regional, International 
Levels Concerned With Colleges' Life 
ContinUtd from Page 1 Bryn Mawr. 
. Alter the talk. the Underlorad ThiS put fall a conference on Board and Council discu8sed waYI 
"Student. Govemment -NeeeuarJ in which the NSA ml,bt benefit 
or Tolerated," wal held. In .Febru· Bryn Mawr. but no decision. were 
ary an International AtfaiB $em· reached. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
• • 
Wednesday, January 11, 1956 
President McBride Opens Conference, Tells Of Wilson's 
Short, Successful Bryn Mawr College Teaching Care�r 
Cont�ued from Page 1 
fluence of Idea. in the .tru'lrlee 
ot troublous times, tbe force ot 
hie mind and penonality abc>ve tbe 
in tbe consideration of Mr. wn. , us consider alrain and evaluate in 
Ion'. reappointment as- Anociate ' terms 01 the preeent, WCflfirow 
Professor ot History aJl4 Polilis:al
' 
Willon'. continuing cODtributinn," 
Sclenee. "He II capable of viror� concluded President McBride. 
inar is planned, and a rerlona. 
.on!eren •• will lie held again In Jobs For Summer· 
the aprinl' Helen e�reued that 
more lead ... hlp w .. needed from To Be Discussed 
Kind Heartl and ·Coronell, 
starring A Ie: Guineas, wlU be 
shown by the A. A. in Good· 
hart, 7:30 ip. m .• Friday. Ad� � 
drilt of social .procese, and the ous developmMit as a writer and r-----------, 
atreneth 01 n .. eloquent idealism profellor," wrote-JiJr. Rhoads. 
and Iteadfast will above t.he power "It i, a creat plea8ure to have 
ot technological mechanism. and our lpeakeB. members ot the 
political machines." Board of the'Foundation, members 
In her openinl 18marn, Preli� ot the Wil.on 'amily, and other mission $.50. � 
H.ndhrchl'" Embntld.r.d lIMf'If 
Tf�fJ. Beth fnMmblet 
Monogr.rm him o.m .. b 
WILSON BROS. 
IMGA51N de uNGE 
125 LAna,NIt Avenue, Bryn Mlwr, P,. 
LAWf.ncl S,S802 
Winter Clearance on 
Shirts, Blouses & Dresses 
\ JOYCE LEWIS 
� Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
If it's Europe this summer 
Bermuda at Easter 
Plane Reservations 
C.II MI 9·2366 
Come in & see our Gift Dept. 
SUBURBAN 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
Suburban Square 
27 Coulter Ave., Ardmore 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford. Pa. 
Better than 
Ballantine's 
STOCKTON'S 
VALENTINES 
Richard Stockton 
Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
rs.;.;IaI') 
Coachil, 
for College Women 
A -. bI_ ,..,.,.., ol 
-..t _  u, 
dee' .... (or IIidI wilh coUeiD 
............,.s _ -... :tbu..u�a!,-: � bel ..odI_ ...a rapid ph4i __ Belore )IOU kDow it. youll tit a private .ncuy ia Il1o _ 01 your __ 
....... ...  � 
......... - - ­Our _ j.t" �  
___ ,sc' i.11 ....... 
Write. call. or t.l.pIliOM 
PBB." acter '�2100 for 
.......... 
_ ... 
.. ... , .. __ .. 7 .  
.. - .. .... .. ... 
- - . .9 
The Vocational Committee will dent McBride said that Bryn Mawr distinguished IUeite here to helP
I 
'-__________ --1 
hold a meeting on po5llbill� • for wa. "happy to hold a celebratioo -===========� r===========-.,:;., 
lummer jobe �edneeday, Feb. '8, to honor Woodrow Wilson a. the ,,
' • 
JAMES L. COX at 4 p.m., in the Common Room. ori,lnal thinker and the lTeat JEANNETI'S , It,t"man." BRYN MAWR Sport Shop Mrs.-Sullivan will epeak on Bum· Min .:McBride spoke brie.fl,. of j ,- . I d I flOWER SHOP. INC. 931 L A .ner 0 .. Ul cener • •  an Ie.vera Wo� Wilson at Bryn Mawr, ancaster ve. 
Jludents who have held the more and quoted from .the estimate Wm. J. Bofes, Jr. Menager 
� 823 lancaster Ave.Bryn Mewr Bryn Mewr, Pe. LA 5-0256 popular t1pee of lummer job. will written by thl' fint president of . LAwrence 5-0570 
Jpeak about how they got them, l t�h;'�C;O�II;.g�e;'�D�r;.�J;'�_;;;;'�E,. ,Rh;;oad�'�'�:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:� esperience needed, aalarie. and I I 
what thel, dut; .. w .... Th .. e will BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
IDclude -ecientifie work, tbeatrical OPEN TO THE PUBliC 
work, newspaper work and wait,.. , . Br.akfast 9,00 - 1 1 ,00 A.M. relilng. 
" "  , h Id l '  luncbe_o �- 1 2,00 · 2,00-P.M. �ou ...�ave e an ntera&tll'fl' -- Afternoon Tea _ 3:30 . 5:00 P.M. summer job in any field, tl;le You· 
lional -Committee would appreciate Dinner 5:30 · 7:30 P.M. 
it if you would come and tell about Sunday Dinner -12:00 ... 3:00 P.M. 
your own experience. I CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
Plan to come to the meeting and SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED uk all the question. you would 
like to have answered. Tea will 
be served at 4 p. m. 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5-0386 
Lombeert St. and Morris Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
• 
Sal;� }fjur.re¥with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke­
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu·Ray 
n.. -.. porfoctl, ,,, ,od y_ T . .... _ . . . .. .... ... .. Fi"" and ...... " .. .. tho 11", 
tiprette, the more plHJMn it aa Ac:c�Ra)' OIestafield sa.. • • .  mild yet deepIr satidyina to 
lives . • •  and Acc:u--Jt.ay patkl liel tbe mOlt . • .  burn ... more the taste - Cheslmield lione is 
Cbatcrfiekl far more perfectly. evenly. amok. mucb smootbcr. plcuure·plcked by Accu·Jt.ay. 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD" YET THEY Sa11Jty! 
THE 
COFFEE GALLERY 
. , 
• 
